**First Year:**
- Books/Learning Resources: $1200
- Laptop computer with webcam: $200 - $800
- Web-enabled 8” tablet: $200+
- Program Uniform: $100-300
- Stethoscope: $70
- CPR Certification: $70.00
- EMT Course (if needed): $1150
- Mandatory Drug Screen: $25.00
- Malpractice Insurance: $36.00

**Required Clearances:**
- FBI/Identigo: $30.00
- PA Child Abuse: $10.00
- PA State Police: $10.00

**Physical Exam and Testing:** Per insurance carrier
- Health Insurance Premiums: Per insurance carrier
- Urine Drug Analysis: $25
- Transportation to Clinical/Field: Dependent on placement

**Second Year:**
- Books: $80
- Transportation to Clinical/Field: Dependent on placement

**Post-graduation:**
- NREMT Paramedic Exam: $152